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Ut,tt of wealthy eltlrons In liiu

itriinKln l'" ,",,I"K dlstrlelH.liitvo
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r .itiintM'ii On Hulurdiiy I liny

.,! fur Hull liny eimilopim ami
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in liii' mason poll iurHt-- i m
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Imlnlnlrntlmi h teitiuiil fur nil lliu
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(lmtLv I' llutiibrocht, luliiir cum

Ll.. I iii.r. lifter II conference Willi

looil Ailmliilntriilor Hoover, mint In'
, rnmtiibisliili employes Into nil

, nml obtained pledges from
Loimii In "II walk of llfo to work

, tin. canneries If culled tifion.
Thin a iiinfereiiio wus arranged

Inii ihn riicldiiH, who woic Infonnol
hit thry would liu provided with

lelp If Hi')' l'"'1' "10 women a rnlu- -

num iiri. established n ten-hou- r

Loikltix liO rXK'pt In nn emorguury,
ml then nut morn thnn 13 haws,
ml iiimli' proper sanitary arrange- -

Bffllil.

nllnl

Tin- - puckers signed in agreement,
lit milium who hud pledged their

rces were iiilk'il upon, tint res-Kn- c

was unlit satisfactory nml thn
inncrle are now operutlng with n

lull force

MViu'n unit" wiipn jrott net nn ln
iwnrr pollry from tlw Clillrale
iry, IKI.I Mln mrrvt. tf

Will it raise any dough?

Certainly! No mnttor how coarse-
grained and heavy the dour, Cres-

cent linking Powdor will make tho
iIoiirIi IIrIiI, wholesome and easily
il'Kusted,

II makes nil war breads better

Your Rrocer suits ll

U.--
,e lb.

BUCKHECHT
A.vtr-s- i

Wlirri you walk into a dtpendabb

Buociircirr Army Shoes, you

Tlut ilili Amy Shoe is up
iMmiua-i- hu ir is

nl by wotkmrn who
fuvt tumtd out mm tku
600,000 Armv ShoM aAm
"ft wpnvlUon - and thC

u UcM y record of mot than Mypn of honnt tho msnulsAunng.

Look for our mitUnd trade naatf
wJcsmrirr utmpdon the sols of even;
Shot -f- or our munul prowAion.

For Hale by
UltAIII.KV HVI'I'liY CO., and

K. K. K. STORK.'

This, iht "L".Hi4
Jl suiomsbus fns(n.nES
'l Inftntt pomkuMofi
"tint., .rtaubit sa all

llu ; holds lit lubrlctllu
bfn cits la tat n

chambers aod
StilrtSui..w' taksasl.
ZbHOLKNK Ills thciarqulrmu aprlcily,
actvM it a wfctty tfJna) from Mhtivi Ctlh
fornit aaaaslroaaa wvoa.

IMiIIihIi'IiiIiIm, Aim. K- .- Oim hund-

red women win Inns inn helm; milled
dully In lliu foifii ul I lie fmtory

hem by io iii iiIiiI'IiimMci'h
ili'imrliniuil fur tlu imiiiiifnrttitu of
in my uniform.

It Ik ii "nn mini fmluiy," nut n

mini hiring employed tlii'ic. It now
linn iiImmiI S.nnii women nt wink. Tim
fin i n will Im Im reused im rapidly iih
WOlllell lllll Im lllll lllll-l- l until r,oio
inn employed, 'ilio iiliint In organ-Iri'i- l

nit ii imiiliil fiii(nr) wiili lifmSi
i iioiiih, rent mo. iih, liiiHiiltnl, ret rim-lin- n

center nml welfiiin wnrkiiis. I'ny
riuwi's fimii $12 ii week mi. All
sowing In hy plem work Kxport

on tlui power riihen mnch-- I

ti en inn earn from $20 lo $30 ii
mink. Tim fin lory will
li oim ut tin-- InrKoit In tl i' country.
It will ho In opnrnllou for siicrnl
yc.iric, It Im pii'ilrU'il, ns Its eituh
lUliiiient In In Hun with Ilio now pol-

icy of tli Kovinimint to mauurac,-tur- n

lln own nrmy UnthlnR.

KIHHOI.UTKI.V xetici:
No! Ire In hrrohy Klen that tho

pniltirrHhlp liereloforo rxlntliiK Im-- I

ween J. 0. Hiultli, Corn II. Bmllh
ami O, W, Itiilerlnuu mil oieratluit
under the firm iinmii of Klnmnth
Superior Laundry, lum heon dlnnoheil
hy mutuil coiinenl on tliU Oth day of
AiiRint. liHS. (). W. ItohertKon will

routlniio the IiiihIiipm nml U niillior
lied lo relied nil hkoiiiiU and pay
all hlllN,

Kliiinath Palln. Ore, AiiRimt 0,
t!IS.

in

$6 .50

J. C. SMITH,
COItA II. SMITH,
t). w. iioiu:hthon

(ii-:'y:- t)

There's just one thing
to remember ask for
the BucKiii'Cirr Army
Shoe by name anJ bt
sure that you gtt it.

Then vou will armre--

ciate why it is worn by
tliousomu ot

Office Men Farmers
Attorneys OrcharsHsU
PhytioUns Motomwa
HAers Conductors

Hunters

and others in every walk of life.

to m

"Proven Entirely Satisfactory"
only peneci aaiisiacnon can ac-

count for the use of ZEROLENE
by the majority of automobile own
era.
Lasdlsr coail dliurbutors slio Hillfy that ll
U "a mt Mllilicloiy molur nil."
Thty know from tht rtcoidi of thalr mivIc
JipirUnimt t id wa.know I'um irtnuiilva
II.U that ZKKOLBNK, ccrnctly rtfinid
from Mlictcd OtUfornla aiPhiltbiia ciudi,

perftel lubr'catloii with ItaM cirboaSlvia Oil our lubrication chart (hewing
tlui cDrract conalitincv lor your car,

JU doahva vrywhf nd Stiwiud OH
Same Mttfon.

ftTANDAJtO OIL COMPANY
(CaUlorsU) 1

ZEROLENE
mStudmtQU&MotaeQtt

A, Wiuiler, BixcUl AgeaU MMeVi rd Oil Co., Klamath Falls, Oregon,
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IN
ORDER DRAFTS

EXTRA SUITS

Amntiiiliim, Aiir, 8. 'lliifntH of
touiliii; lonflHiutlon of lliu (onlenlK
of Heiiniiii wm ill ohen In tirdnr to tol-Ii- ti

I.iiuO.imki ilvllhn hiiKh for war
workiiiH, nit tlui Miilijftl of rntlro In

mimy or dm nuuKiMpurn In llur'lln
mid iilmiwIiDio,

'lliu VuiwnortH rhuikliM our tho
Unit von llertllni? mny

ItalolKll, N. C, AllB 8, ov- -
liimi to npifirt ul rnurt intcheil 0.c(jckt,n(; t Mm
luiulH Kiinlilman mny ,,ru lollod In Iowhk, vlllimi-j- t

nrrhu it the pence conference with
holed elhoWH. Olio humorlHt

Hint, to hoo (lotheM, ull per
hiiiih oer i'fi yoaiM of iiro ho ordered
(o remain In lied until 18 montlm
aflur the Another recnmmomli
w lik'Hpruad cultivation of the tin

eo
Tho ihrcntH hno, howoMir, had t.

lu Munlcl., It In reported, thir-
teen thcumiml romplolo kiiIIh havo
In en Klven up, altho only
weio domamicd.

Ileilln lx still hopeleisly behind,
nml iiniiy coinplulnln of unfnlrncm
are mndo nhout tho number of milts
required from the mctropolla, clRht
Itiin mote than wuh domamicd from

,,e Is to of Klamath.times tho sire of Munich.
Complaints me manifest of hard-rhl- p

Hid tower nml middle cIiikkos.
Itadli'al newspapurs iircuso tl o nil
llicililin of ii ml roiislderatlon
tl , wealthy ilnsses.

to

other hand,
rhombcrlalns THK COST

niintly wrltei'io pnpcrH that hnj
offend u Reed suit with lining,
somuuhnt dnmnRfd, but It ro-- j
fused and ho U now w curing It him- -

ulf.

At tho Thontorcs
witiwtwMwsiMwiMw

0,ht.r
nccount of cw

manner torrltor- -

ffna( ,ccordln)!

Star eale- - tonlKht
In fhh lllueblrd feature

suddenly wake up to fact Hint
W an Irlshmnii, as such

firibbliiR n six-Inc-

lienm, ho rw fitly putH four policemen,
fho plnslnrers nml three

but, and goes down
lo glorious ifefeat amidst rain
night stlckK. I

Fa m Rained n loynl fcf-- ,

Ink' tho fans bernuao his
nurooablo personality, agility

acceptance, sorts
will especially well

remembered work In "The
flock." "Tho Man Took a
Chance," and In "Aj Knight."
8tirt oNouts, lightly passing
comedy Incli'ents' und a general

cf good will make
Ideal

thoso who to surprised
Into laughter.

weaver urearua ine metro
Myrtlo Heed's novel,

of same nnmo, which will be
shown nt Orpheus theater tonight I

and Friday, well
aptod a starring vehicle win-

some Viola who appears as.
Judith Sylvester.

This rolo simple and lovable
country girl like In
Dam's great success, "fllue Jeans"
nnd part very slmllur In
appeal and human Interest. "Weaver

Dreams" u a story of
Miss Dana exrells

The action takes
In a rural community filled
quaint tyros cf humanity, wbero,
amid n drama
of human heart Is played and
cache, dynamic denoument.

Admit stories Myrtle
Hoed will icjolio In having an oppor-

tunity to toe characters they
hnvu learned to lovo brought to
on screen at Orpheus thea-

ter, flooklovers, who havo
Old l.aco" and ether

tho Reed loglon and
characters boloved realtors,

House of Hoirts.
Contont, tho abode of

character, the musician, who
gives story 'the
plgoons (hat havo a distinct to
play In tl o and other fascinat-
ing details which have Myrtle
Reed's novels their of sincer-
ity in produc-
tion.

Conservation Proverbs
Hc'uho wistc n' crust of broil pioloiig. unr.

1'nt furl lighters It.

hIxi-I)- , nml keep tint wolf fnmi iloor of the ivorlil.

Hii llir food nml help tho Huhlrr fl(ht,
i

Olei'-ejillii- In IciiiIIuk to enemy.

tl l heller to Hfliil KilpldleH lo IiIIIin thnn liideimilly lo rieriimny.

MlltTII t'AltOI.I.NA I'COI'l.i:

I'lt.W DAII.V IOlt HOI,IHi:it4

posilhllli)
I l.ery

In c,Mlltll ,,,,
nml that on cltloi,

wur.

I i

on

no

and

and

heart,

and

the

und In ninni rmiioto ncctlutiK thru
North Carolina, while people, of-

fer up prnyor miicem of
Thin Ib ilonn In iiiiord-- a

n co with a MiKcstln
It Imiiied weoks hy Gov-

ernor Thoman Illckctt.

'SHIRTS AT
mmp--.nam in

RUSSIA NOW

July
Ahoclotcd 1'rci.)

When Idea wan, first iiropofod T(l0 dirricultlcH hodglng existence
It Rcnoratly observed, It

linlnml If) Vflffll

of
In

tiniv
of In Petrograd
ln ,,M' tlmM "f "turtcd regimeCarolinian, each oenlnR nl

o'clock to lctorv of nliorlnRo In neccufdtlos of life,
11,500 democracy autocracy. extend In all their detail to or- -

nnvi.inor fllckeil U of thoie dlnnrlly tank of buying a

strictly ob8ore cus- - 'rt. To accompllih take
other nftcrnoon Im wa time, patience

playing tonnln with n party of Klrt. must shirt.
friends ut n nonr and miy visit 40 before
when hoard sounds of of proper question

snld: "Hold boys, then Is

KClllB."
Tho pome stopiotl whllo

players Joined goternor In silent
prayer.
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OX IlKII CROSS FOIt FOOD

on tho to
the war

the Cross
at Ameri-

can the pris-

oners other
for, the rations

tho prison camps.

UY A THRIFT

order of

Is a

lo corps In other

I

29.

The

thoHo who live dur- -

whn thin

The and
' find Ono

city find

(Uy

Red

well

for ono momont. Other
wlso will ncer get the shirt.

fciind that
a Mhlrt tho proper size, ono

deposits a small to hold It.
Tim next thlriR Is to ronlneo odo'h

hnuso thcie Is a com-

mune In every house In
now ho noeds a

from
show that

navy 111(2

FOR

fff.- -

rul-

ing

CAMP

-- i

LKAPKIt I.V

'AHtRD

Au(?. Mnjpr
William ClravcH has bcon

command tho American
trcops Hlherla.

Jim inlfiK ioiiriic If nloiir or
buying Win HhitniH imil miv-Iti-

fui youiHelf and your foiiiilry?

OW.V.A IIOMK

When renin aro hugh It
ia)H to own u low homo. Horo

aro real
Thrco room cottugo nenr S. P.

depot for $7"i0.00 Very oasy torms.
Four house and ham on

Klnmnth avenue, close for $10."0
on oasy terms.

Four house, well
two big lots, house, wood
house and other
$1210, easy terms.

Four room house In Mills addition
Inrge rooms, porch, cabi-
net wo'rk, two targe
lots, for only $1250,

Liberty bondstaken on Mills addi-
tion lots all of price.
Very easy terms on other lots.

will you nothing to In
to the car nml xee this

CIIII.COTK, 33 Main Ht. C4

NOTICES

Equity No.
lift s?ttill Pniinl nf K.
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lloglnnlnR with

STAMP TODAY
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considered
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apartment

H.hIiir.i

Lots Jenrce, vs. W.
Jeuree,

To Jenrec, the abote namea

In tho of tho
You aro heioby to ap-

pear and answer the
against you the above entitled

or before Kth
Khlrt. the house pnsscs(iay of A. n.. 1918. that

on Hiibject. It so , day the ,Mt
ports to tho precinct "soviet" or'of smmons, and the last within

In turn reports J0U nre rcnur.d .,.-- .
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,-
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y ' of existing
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or me Pore,ljthe grounds of desertion continuing
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e "Fast which by ".'"i ! ' "' ". for
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iu me T. (Iregory.
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exclusively furnished
thorn nnd depart-
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of not so
provided fumfshed
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equipment rigidly enforced
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one
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payment

committee
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Wanlilneton, 7.
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so suroly
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purchase
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property.
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' K. W.

State of
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suit, tho
If September,

favorably th re- - )t.ng of
day
lo

ono "' crU'f
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Alaska .he Lourt
manucu in

aiKnou perrau uraumht tame ,, i"
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" equivalent
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smile screen v
tcun vttl one

Company." fo.nn nlnlo ,' nd
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love
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"Juno" Miss

read
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by

that

step
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name

This
utinrva

purcnase .i10 MIB and PU,.(1d 11,. mi-- m.

tends to ill major articles of men's 1CII, Uoy jenree. Thl summons Is
and clothing and shoes, and published in tho Evening Herald, a

befause ot the linen and aully of general clrcula- -

lotton goods shortage, wna nppilea t!on published, printed and
handkerchiefs. Prices for every- - cd aa,. , Klamath County, State of

thins aro In proportion to the shirts. '
Oregon, at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

nn suit of men's clothing i,y order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy- -
tatters Amerlia prisoners of C0SlnB tne of 1100.

war most of them depend

nations,

resem-
bles

II. C
TnAfVIXG

Tho American Red Cross has con-- .

:r..?i

HlltKIttA IS

Oon-or- ul

In

Afn

sonic bargains:

room
In,

room

screened

for

cost

Hl.MMONH

Plaintiff, K.

Ore-
gon,

on Thursday,

commune.

complaint. Said

Franklyn for of
1'nrnnm. plaintiff,

hereiofcro

nppo.irnnre

"la-
vender

committee

women's
ncently. nowspaper

clrculat-t- o

ordinary
kendall, Judge of the said Court, and

I dated July 23, 1918, the first publl
cation to be made en Thursday, the
25th day of July, 1918, and the last
publication to be made on Thursday,
the Cth day of September,' 1918.

H. M. MANNINO.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

trlbutcd $:r0,000 to the commission Post Offlce'address, Loomls tjulldlng,
on training camp activities, which 409 Main Street, Klamath F,ll,

recreation and amusement ion.
to the men In tho cintonmets. , '

UNITED STATES MARINES UNDERGOING INSPEC-

TION BY THEIR OFFICERS. NEAR BATTLE FRONT

iaSsWifc.Uj'.w.SSiJWffi- S . j. tbA
i juj.i. tmm m m "

-?- j-' sir.-ytJi-,f-r',i7,-rT-"-

,

'

.

branches of tho service. Even In of every fighter. This photo
ticn a certain amount of Inspection shows officers Inspecting Jt portion
Is carried on by the officers. San - of a marine squad near the' battle
tntlon and cleanliness are other e,

BULK iZzyWmj
DRH HdW.

Quality Drugs ,

It Un'l eioiioiny nml It Isn't

u !' to liny unylliliiK hut the

hixil III tllllBl.

We lin RiiJtieil tho

demo of our niMomem hy eel.

llliK ilniR of tho highest qual-li- y

only. You riinnot buy any

oilier klni here, anil you are

, nl uny ii Mife end sure that

notliliiK hut the lwt driiKN Mill

he Mdil In this More.

UnderwKKKiis
,

Pteriitfy
rrwt Mrilf .Ttf.ll . I illra "re im mwi H!.t"l

iQmQmhJm

American boys are flying for their
country. Surely you can save for It.
I'uy War Saving 8tamps.

liAItflF. STOCK. OF.

New Woolens
Select Yht New

FaH Si NOW

Kit anil Highest Grade of
Workmanship Guaranteed

Chas. J. Gzek
MKIICHANT TAOVOm

8I4 Main St,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

IIKXnV C. HCHLKKF

I'hyslilan and Hwrgeen

All Chronic DUeaseii gfierlalty.
IffIce White Itldg.

JOHN O. CLKGHORN

Cosmty ttarvayew

aU Kngtoew

KATHKKI.K SCHI.KKF
Ptiyaklasi and Surgeoai

Xlght Callo ProMptly Attewded to
Offlco White BWg.

CITY AXI COUXTV ABSTRACT
COMPANY
517 Maha

IiiMiranco Loans and Atwtracta
Real Fntnte Loan at 8 to 8 irr

rent

DR. KARL O. W18KCARYER

White Bldfl. Phone 3M

Dentistry and Oral Surgery

-

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Oatenpathlc Physlrwn Surgeoa

Suite Ull, I. 0. O. F. Temple
(oer K. K. K. Store)

Phone aai . . Ilea. Phone, SUMR

(The only Osteopathic Pbyst- -
cliiu aud Surgeon In Klamath
Falls )

WOOD
ORDER A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF

GREEN 8LAI
Now, and have them dry and un-

der cover early In the fall.- -

We also handle tody, Limb
and Heck Wood, Coal and Fuel
Oil. .

Klamath FimI CompMiy
Fifth and Mais Phoa tlW.

M

. ,
w

IiH

vykji'


